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sheriff; James Bass of Elkin. for treas SHAW'S HINT TAKENAll Europe mscussmg
the President's Speeches

Democrats in Maine
'flleciedwith Kifchin

collateral trust. 4 per cent bomds. De-
ductions . from income include $11,162,
the amount of dividends accrued during
the year on the Mobile & Ohio s bock
trust-- eertiificates, against wh.ich no In-

come has "been received. There was
charged $863,582 to capital account for
new construction and real estate less

-

Currency Printed and Stored

nrer; C. II. Haynes of Dobson, for clerk
of Superior Court; J. S. lie 11 of Elkin.
for register of deeds. With such men
as these for our color-be- n rers. and
backed up by the united energy of the
Democracy, we Trill redeem old Surry
and place it on the Democratic side of
the house.

4
' Turkey's Emphatic No '

Up for Banks Fifth District Representative j
His Deliverances on Trusts

tioos in ths rrtoas district were freely.Washington, Aug. 30. The suggestion
of Secretary Shaw that the national
banks take out additional amounts of

$25,000 received on account of the
Georgia & Alabama Mining Ooanpany in
default of guarantee cf traffic over tracks
constructed to properties of that com-
pany. In addition the management

Constantinonle. An. 30. The Porte circulating note with a view to wppn

well understood that the Marquis-- of

S;ilury' government tacitly ackuowl-rdge-d

and approved the Monroe doc-

trine and the best political opinion of
the country endorses that attitude from
tLe viewpoint of self-intere- st as well
n diplomatic friendship. Thus, today's
Spectator savs:

z--
.i the Monroe Doctrine

A -- ract Attention and

Provoke Criticism

Makes a Hit with His Elo-

quence and Unan-

swerable Logic?

has addressed an abrupt note to United Mn an' demands for currency that may
spent $414,182 for new eqraipnant, mak-- ;

discussed. The Republicans do pot ex-
pect to carry North Carolina this year,
but they ore not without hope. Senator
Pritehard realizes the despurat condl-tlon- of

affairs that confronts him, Jbut no
is not a quitter and he is going ahead
with the view jtha,t North Carolina will
soon be debatable ground politically and
that he can build up the party and give
it a prestige it has never had.

The convention this week was nneues--

States Minister Leishmanu, saying that ,7,, ","rlrni .z CVPS as
7? I

it absolutely refuses to. further discuss aud so fa7 $i5,000,0o0 of .ddXnS" e are next to the United btates, ! the responsibility for the capture of notes hare been ordered printed for their
use. j. ins amount is in addition to tJiathe greatest American power, and wo , yjj9S EIJen Stone, the American mis-l:k- e

the states. We bar no desire to ; ionarj as 1he oatr.,se was not com. reguiaT demands for bank notes. While-- T!iro In never
a of VY"uV- - --;:v." mitted on Turkish .nil. Th no f inf1i the additional notes will be prepared at

once they will not be issued until therethe efforts of Europeanpami i Tion ' n i .
) i: tionably a great improvement over any'

that the paity has ever . held In Nor thM j a states to carve out fr tb?uisclrcs colo-l"- a

tarniln'L. niai emr.lre In Central or South

By THOMAS J. PENCE
TVas-hkigton-, Aug. 30. 'SpeeiaJ.Con-greasma- n

W. W. Kitohin' has made a
ht dm Maine whtre he has been cam-
paigning Cor the Democrats of that

Carolina. The strength that the mnnu
cares that the incident is closed.

S

An Old Bruti's Crime

ing the total charges to capital account
during the year $1,252,764.

-

Boers Start for London
The Hague, Aug. 30. Generals Bo-

tha, DoWet and Dslarey started for
London today, ficenes of enthusiasm
marked the departure of the generals.
If Mr. Steyn, former president of the
Orange Free State, continues to im-
prove in health he will go fto Switzer-
land about the middle of September.

8

rvIn i..;iy 't Eurvi America. It suits ns no more than It
r i

i
usiiui t

.f
i won!.......J suit Americans. to have-

Germany factoring element has canned to Repub-
licans should not be undereirtlmated by

.V. A a T u j a. . .l . .. :i i no h ota !..; id in noutheru israxu. wuica Marlon, N. C, Ang. i0. Special. state.V j.ugUud A in the case of Congressman. -Cuiau.-i-. Mfiico or the Central Ameri-
can republics. Ephriam MeGM, a South Carolina ner r.'tu.rkaHe

is a demand for more money, but will
be held In reserve for an emergency
should it arise. To print and deliver
to the banks finy additional notes they
may want requires usually about forty
days, but with the notes already printed
and in stock, the banks can obtain them
in twenty-fou- r horns and thus relieveany demand for currency that may un-
expectedly arise.

Secretary Sihaw'a suggestion wasmot
a general one. but was made onlv to the

t.t i. gro, committed an assault on a-- We d not, on the other hand, desire
Pou, who campaigned an the Pane Tree I Pridura that Republicans would be
State two weeks ago,: the Democrat eent to the legislature from that county.,
are eo well pleased with him that theyiThe county gave a Democratic majority.1 onr prtjtcv!'ins in southern J oid colored girl here last night. MoGilhto extcn

America
... i ,r ru-- u. e.. Neter-:,- "

; r ' if'i'Ortaiiv-- e

:.jii, .!.n- - d at
. , . i i

or the w est 'Indies. Ue would, who is ZtO years old.- - Is in jail. The are trying to induce j him to remain; of Iese than three hundred two yoara-
ago. rms mstance is an exception,, it ingirl Is in a critical condition..: uiy ac n: tnke Ha rtl. S.ta Domingo. French

or Dutch Guiana as a gift, and as for
annexing or conquering any portion of
Urazil. Argentine. Chili or Pern, we

withw ;:' .tt ev pt;on larger depository banks with which thee or ia
the voice

. ; :;..: t'.if v.
;r; y THIRD VICTIM treasury department has extensive dealj!iive no srt of inclination that way.

lJr.iz:I. . tlonbf is rh most snlendid ings and whose circulating notes are be-
low the amount authorized by law.

FIGHTING IN HAYTI

Minister Powell Reports Heavy

Losses on Both Sides
Washington, Aug. 30. Under date of

another week. Reports received at
Democratic headquarters show that Mr.
Kitchin has reeeived a flattering re-
ception everywhere and that his speeches
have done much good. In Auburn, Me.,
last Tuesday the president and the Tar
Heei congressman were rival attractions.
In two hours after the president had
departed Mr. Kifchin was addressing a
big audience in the city hall. The Lew- -

it. '"r- - question J( nnderelo;d stste In the world, but Its
$

true, but it shows what tke Republicans
aTe doing. Whether or not 'sbe Repnbli-can- s

endorse the independent movcmVntj
in the counties they will certainly giv
them all the encouragement possible.

The action of the convention has "been,
widely discussed and tlmt wnSx-- is at-
tracting attention outside of the state
was the disposition of the negro. The
elimination of the negro as. a political
factor was most effectual, yet at the
same time no action was taken that can

bresls A Durham Negro Killed by a
..i . -

.. .

. ! ,-
- f "I f ite: Jrnt's negn-s- , ts Imll.tns an.l its mix

i t - t:1- - It j contitiite a lotion of the
: I ..!. tlat ce.iriy br.r Jt-- n which we have no desir

bite man's
to take Ditch Caving In. .; i.i 'r ir.t.'p.-c- t up. That is a task f?r the young Iler--

i- -
last evening, from Port au Prince, Uni

. . r i i:i :-- r th. ir ! I.ir.r tn th I'.Hfi.v 'n.r not f.-- r liis 1urnain C-- t Ang. 30. Special.
. . A !1 regards t h-- s ambitions and less strenuous iam Battle, colored, employed on the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Points Gleaned from the Com-

pany's Report
CCew York, Aug. 30. The Southern

iston 'Daily Slin, an independent paper,
devotes two columns to the Democratic
rally and editorially it , says of Mr.
KifcMn:

;:1 : i: .ultra asimjher I sewer works, was killed this afternoon
1 1 h .:..e.';-- a projmses j On the other hand, the Saturday Re-- i f fcetween 4 and 5 o'clock by the ditch

ted States Minister Powell cabled the
state department that severe fighting
had taken place the day before near
Cape Ilaytien, and that it was still in
progress at the time his cablegram was
sent. Heavy- - losses are reported oa

:. - "'.: V...I.I. tu w n eirus ei lent Koosrclt ! tor.is oaring in on him. lie was work in
a ditch some nine or ten feet deep whenf A::.tii.n trusts M as a ! liberate menace to Great Britain.

f-- :r-i tem as she land after a long-artlcl.-
- which can only

""Congressman Kitchin in Auburn Hall
last night made a good point on enforce-
ment 'Republican enforcement enforcethe cave-i- n occurred. The shouts of: - I my Irn1, eoni-LJ- m A n ri!rl it-!- un with I (Railway Company lias issued to its

stockholders the full report covering itsTthe o' en declaration cf hostilitr and taose on top warned him tnat there wasi. ri'. I .'vro;.r". (danger. He made an effort to get outi: n h tl 1 be wcll- - ch i! fc:

give offense to national Kewiblieans. The
decree had gone forth that the nejro
must take a back-sea- t, but the more am-
bitious members of the .'race did not
heed, and then it was neceojary to use i

the power of force that the leaders pos-
sessed. Dave Lane was the solitary
colored man entitled to the privileges
of the floor, but he was mbjectcd to
some wonderful hypnotic influence and'
found it convenient to fo over to Dan-
ville. Ills less fortunate brothers were
in a very agitated state of mind all day
yesterday over Dave's sudden dimnpear- -,
ance and weTe wondering whether
not he had been kidnapped. Ju as they,
were about to give ent an alarm Dtiva'

operations for the fiscal year ended
l if jny j "Thero is no ouestion f lining or dis June SO. ith an increase of 37 milesI king !w Ar.irncans. It is a question

both sides. . The provisional army was
under command of General Nord, while
General Jumeau was in command of the
revolutionists. The towns of Marma-
lade and Limbo had been totally de-

stroyed in the course of the fighting.
The Cincinnati, in command of Cap-

tain McLean, is now at Cape Haytien,
so that American interests in that vi--

operated during the year, gross earn-
ings show an increase of $3,051,176,

ment of prohibition In Androscoggin
and anti-tni- st laws in the nation.

?Iiead what he said. 'But the best was
h-i- s presentation of the; Philippine issue
and the "present violation of the princi-
ple of 'local' We wish
our people might hear It over and over
again." j .

, ... !i v.tnr nave ine
i j th- - e'T.Tts .f any
rc t enptttre fore'en

r "T w.-r- l. commercial
irc-Mr.- t Koo-e- -

of which shall ultimately gt the better
of the other. The controlling factors
make it impossible to put the relation
between the two countries in any other

while net earnings are larger by S548,- -
K4. The comparatively small increase
in net earnings was caused by the lib

but the great bulk of earth caught him
against the opposite bank and his life
crushed out Instantly. This is the third
man killed in the sewer works since the
beginning some six months ago. In ad-
dition to these several men haTe been
seriously hurt at different times. Bat-
tle was the only one in the ditch this
afternoon.

NAVAL SPY CAUGHT

eral expenditures on improvements ami ,cirity are well protected. , up. His explanation of his abbetterments charged agadnst operating
expenses. The balances earned avail-
able for dividends were $3,000,897, as

In the report of his speech, the Lewis-tow- n

paper said of Mr. Kitchin:
"As Mr. Kitchin stepped forward upon

the platform he was greeted with much
applause. Mr. Kdtchin is a man of
strong personality and a most entertain

: tt f : i : d end he is ac--1

a t je c b!et states-- !

f .

snh.Tnent referfnee
v 'rir." has ben received

';v.vt;t :trit. In first effect
. -- r. string nricion.I.iy.ii the continent.

f- - 1 p ial si;n. Stance
;".tn statement of the

." ::e. n foreign policy.
; a cr.it warning to

form. We want the Uritish Empire ulti-
mately to set the better of the United
Stftes. The Americans naturally wish
th reverse."

It is in France that the president's
declaration about the Monroe doctrine
brought nt the mst inte renting develop-
ments. It is there feared that the presi-
dent's words may be intended as a warn-
ing hint against some aid to the ttlple
Iatin alliance, for which France is
striving with some hopes of success to

compared with $3,50,500 earned during
the previous fiscal year, an increase of
$60,937. The other income shows an in ing speaker. From the time-to- e tfrtered'
crease of $325,803. President Spencer

Murderand Pillage
GainsviUe, Fla., Aug. 30. The bodies

of Mr. and Mrs. Button Lewis, residing
five miles south of Bronson werefound
this morning on the floor of their home
by neighbors. The house had been pil-

laged and Lewis and his wife murdered.
There is no clue to the murderers.

explains that this Increase is chiefly dueAn Incident in the Game of to interest on (Mobile & Ohio general; . --; pnhltshd
- r.y h.ir indicated that td
f .- - n. Ther is sharp

; - !!-- .-' -- h irion. It is pretty

create. It is evident that ever since
the close of the Spanish-America- n war
France has hen seeking some-politica- l

eontlnatlon with Spain.

mortgage 4 per cent bonda owned- - and
pledged for Southern Moiwle & Ohio

the first word in his speeeh. until he was
seated he hel d the closest attention of
his listeners. That he is an brator of
no little note but voices the sentiments
of all who heard- - him. Mr. K4tehin's
speech throughout was punctuated with
applause of the most enthusiastic nature.

"Mr. Kitchin declared that the .most
'

strenuous president had practically sur-- ;
rendered to the trusts.. 'He had once
opposed; them,, he had 2 once., spoken of
"shackling cunning;" he. 'new"' speaks-- of

sence was that he wanted tr see 'hUo
men it out this yean" The Be- -'

puMieans did not deslije to insilt , ex-- ;
Congressman Cheatham, but his fortunes
were tied to those of the. other dele-- ,
gates from Warren and it was impassi- - J
ble to make a distinction.

What will the negroes do? That is,
a,dlmcilt problem to solve. Xot a few
are anxious to call a convention of ne- -
groes and organize in opposition to the
Jteptrblacan party. Ex-Congre- ss man
Chearh.tim' undoubtedly prevented tho is-

suance of a call by the negroes who were,
turned out at Greensboro. Cheatham;
bejieved that such action would result;
to he detriment of the race aad tho'.
majority accepted bis advice. O'Hara'j
Interview' in Tho Post attracted itinch
attention find some of the Republicans
went so ,far as to say that they honed
he would he successful In oragnizing
negro' opposition to the ticket.

PIGS WERE PilID FOR.

Playing at .War
New London, Aug. 30. Signal corps

men stationed on Block Island captured
a navan spy tonight. He was discover-
ed in the vicinity of Station Hill where
the army has" erected a wireless telegraph

station, concealed in a cigar case.
He had several imporrant papers reveal

Savable Wins FuturityGlenn Sakes Surrender
of His highest Ambition on Pi nd I Jump a1 1he Post the great captains of industry and

threatens them witK publicity a --terrL
ing for the first time the plans of tha
enemy. lie also had a complete copy
of the government' instructions to Rear Magnificent Race in Which ble pundshment, puiblicily.- - - On the 4th

of July he spoke at Pittsburg on trustsh's Fledges His Support to slow, considering the condition of the
track, the figures being 1J.4 for six fur- - and ate dinner withMr. Frick of the
longs. The result was a severe fiman- - steel trust. Never fear an honest manf

' Admiral commanding thewill prevent. I wieh you all god-spee- d.
Higginson,

"aval fleet which so mysteriously disap-estte- m

I hope always to have your respect and ;

" - i P"11 from Fayal two weeks ago and
'of Jaa not l been seen. These plansAt tie conclusion his address. been communicated to Gen- -rnrhh . rPir wJti. .t f . now

Four Horses Struggled for

Victory Twenty-fo- ur

Were Started

Wilson and Promises to

Vcrkwjth Might and

Wain for Party
Success

r,iP,,.. rr.-- f n.nn ffr--. i era! MacArthur who declined tonight to
lowing resolution wta a request that it
be adopted by a rising vote, which was
dine:

M!tsolvet by the Democrats of For--

cial blow to the public for the Messrs.-- who partakes of your hospitality. The
Keenes' representatives Flying Prince, president has-no- t resorted'te the second
Duster, Dazzling and White Chapel section of the trust iaw. He ought to
were coupled favorites at three, with j try that. He ought to show some eap-Whitn- ey

and Duryea's Irish Lad and J esness about the matter. But he can-Acef- ul

coupled second choices at 7 to not; he wants to ibe nominated for the
2.. The race was so open to character j presidency. Xo man who ist at heart
that the layers felt safe in taking alli'hostile to the trusts can secure the Re-rh-e

money in sight upon the public j publican nomination. Should thectrusts
choices, so that with the failure of these j withdraw their support from the Re-choic-

to land first money, the ring j publicans that party would, fall amd its
kept a fortune for their pains. j patriotic members would be ashamed of

make them public. It is learned, how-
ever, that an immediate invasion of the
United States is contemplated.

The military authorities were correct
In their assumption that the first blow
would be aimed at the American coast

Xew York, Aug. 30. Six weeks ago
John A. Drake, the Chicago millionaire

Misleading Statement in Re- -
gard to the HalifaxRally

Explained y
;

Two. reports of the ,remocrattc-vrally- )

at ,H!altfax Past Thursday have been
published! "in The Post, but a third re--v

port ha been received with a request'
for pablication. It follows: j

"On the 28th the nominees (by; the
Democratic 'party for county ofnebs - of

sjth in mi met5ig aembled, thatj
th. mMnlwM nf t'.t.. Iwili iiV frnm ( turfman, announced publicly that he hadim. N. C Aug. ?A Spe- -
tVfviS ... ....,.. ,omewhere between tne eastern entrance

"a?:. IL H. irieun m out of the
their votes and nse every honorable:' f r .1 State sen a or.

Fnooh Wishard and owner Drake . its recent history, when instead or tne
i-- r- I .:.,. h rats held a large and statesmanship of Garfield and .Sherman

to Ixng Island Sound and Martha's
Vineyi:. 1. General MacArthur hoped
to keep this information from the pub-k- c

lecaae the people are aieady great-
ly alarmed.

From the naval spy it has been learn- -

stood together as Lyne placed his feet
means to secure the election of Hon.
( It. Watson to the Uni:ed States sen-
ate.

The nominated Frank T.
in Savable stirrups. "You are quite this count v Erava a lrtrsra .b riHeri. in

the winner of th futurity in his stable,
lie alludej with confidence to his bay
colt Savable, hy the famous Salvator,
out of Strawflower, who was purchased
Iby him from Pat Dunn, the western
horseman, last winter for $30,000, Dunn
having purchased the colt as a yearling
at the Haggln sale for $550. At the
time eastern horsemen were inclined to
ridicule Mr. Drake's confident predic-
tion, and when Savable recently ran a

r
: :jv c..r.veT.t;oa tolay. The sen-- i;

'on wa taken up at the
,- - r . ....- - and pVaantly dkcti

sure that he is fit?" asked Mr. Drake.
JUMxrin for the state senate: houe. P. As far as I can get him," replied

and Blaine the interests of syndicates
have shaped its policy: j

'The president wants to wait for a
constitutional amendment before he un-

dertakes to attack the trusts, knowing
as he does that in a hundred years the
constitution has not been amended ex

Wishard, "and unless some accident5:r nL.. h it w.is r. furred ti
S. XL-- n and John D. Waddell. Sheriff ea mat itear Aanutai iiigginon pur-Ai- n

aneh. Pses mg Block Island at midnight !register of deeds. 1,'nd-a- r: : happens you 11 eee hdm oome home mtomorrow. He will there establish afrf.i:ivr TMptr.na r : -: i front." "That's all I want to know.
r. W.v- - ni finl Glf nn- - to say how

..i;i I be settle,
n- -: a--

-r a'tfr th convention was

the voters of the party,. It is s&i tliro?1
were fifty-'flv- , barbecues, all 'furnished
by the .; Caledonia tate farm. Tho
wood used for cooktng-wa- s furnished by
the county alms house. While prepare
atlons were made for two to three r
thousand- - people, between six 'and: seven,
hand red assembled. Of these a fair es- -'
timiate-o- f voters were four hundred.!

remarked the Chicago man as he turned--

si wav to trive Turtner instructions tot'jrt .ifrern.n Mr. Wat- - very poor race at Saratoga the impres-
sion became general that the youngster

cept as a result of the civil war, and
knowing the supreme j court has sus-
tained the constitutionality of the prese, that he an 1

would not do, hut today, down at Sheeps--
ent anti-tru- st law which he does not
enforce. The trusts can bave; no bethead Bay, in the presence of an im-

mense crowd of 50,000 spectators, 6ava

- at:-- !

- i ,

- ft 'ti'T.i
a ".: t:.- -

ble made good his owner's forecast by ter friend than he who declares we
must wait until the I constitution is

I b.i 1 a friendly con-r-"t- h

of that co:ir-t- ;
at :h :i'tia male
3 to lure the con-- -t

i: ri.tl controversy
Mr. Wa:-- then

Glena will now al--

his betting commissioners.
As the jockeys took their positions

Fire Eater suddenly whirled around and
kicked Afrikander Jn the ribs. He came
wi :hin an inch of kicking L. Smith in
the leg, the boy puHlng his foot out of
the stirrup in the nick of time. , After
several attempts the field, as if control-e- d

by a single hand sprang forward in
a perfect line as ahe barrfer flew up.
After taking two strides, however, Fire

.... . i UU V" lU 411 .J UltT 3,
Hanes, Shore and Wart on were renom-
inated. II. K. Tranoa won the nomina-
tion for court clerk.

TWO TRUE BLUES

Godwin and Richardson Nom-

inated for the Senate
Dunn. X. C, Aug. 30. Special. A con-

vention of the Democrats cf the differentsenatorial districts met here today andnoaiiaatel for the Senate II. L. Godwin
f.f Harnett aud C. W. Bichardson of

winning on the --postin the last jump
by six inches from August Belmont's

naval b'.ase where he can arembie his
vessels out of range of any of the shore
batteries.

This cannot be prevented by the army
as Block Inland is not fortified. Tne
capture of Block Island will .prove a se-

rious blow to the signal corps. The
landing of marines will be followed of
course by the constructive cutting the
cable and the immediate seizure of all
'the army sigual stations on the island.
Under the new rule of war after being
once captured the instruments cannot
be again used.

Mines have aLso been placed between
Little Gull Island and Valiant Rock
which divides the passage between Lit- -

v Lord of the Vale.
That Mr. Drake still retained confi

amended before the trusts can be de-

stroyed." !

I talked with many of the fourth dis-

trict Republicans at Greensboro, and
they were all of one opinion with re-SD- ect

to the endorsement of ex-iCo-

dence In SavaJble was shown by the; r rj n i a Ftrng spe-ch- .

Several speeches were made by county
men. The most moitable of these was
one by dlon. Claude lvtchln. His;
speech was more conservative than tho
one which he delivered here Monday of,
last wee. The writer dil not hear this
speech, tbut It was reporjted around the
county as being very fciiter, denuncia-
tory of the independeut move of th
county." :t

ttteferning to --the etaiement that thi
ba-rbecu- were furnished by The Oale- -,

donia state farm, the correspondent of.
The Post at jWekion wired last night
as follows: i .

"Wekton, f. C, Ang., 30. Th report

? no rlcht fn poIiti-- s or
fact that. his commissioners were busy
placing heavy wagers "with so much in-

dustry that the colt's price was beaten
down from 20 to 1 to 8. Just how
much Mr. tDrake won on bets could not

Etfter stopped short and was left stand-
ing still.

A moment later Shaw began a vigor-
ous ride upon Dazzling and as the St.
Leonard's filly with clearlsailing rushed
up to Lord of the Vale's flank there
was a tremendous cheer. Dazzling gain

Johnston. 1 be convention was called Ule Gull and Fisher's islands The wa-- he told, but a fair estimate placed nis

t ..v.- - r r n.mlf alone. He
h..v.r d.'ty th.iii to mere self.

I -'-
-, L s I ;V !;tt?rt Jtrng-- t

ins it- - tl.T l fr i jl:lTe tre,
:i r c.tr.Tr. pf rr.y Mate and

'I. Ian tod.iy making a sicri- -
.i:.:!;ii,n t,. r-- Vta

gressman .'At water as (the Republican
candidate for congress!- - They declare
that he has fooled them once and that
heCwill not be given the opportunity of
doing so again. From fwhat I heard it
looks like iFrank Jones of Chatham, the
present Republican chairman of the dis-

trict, will, make the race against Mr.
Pou. I

;.::; V.SnnE. or mpon. jter between Plum Island and Great TTtnni-nir- s at $100,000. He and his--- ... nrtwus oi joi.nfcon was made
friends fairly (burnt up the ring, and
when iSarable returned to the padooc to the etteet that the pi for th bar

- - - .. ....... i. . A. . iuof Ilsrnstt. permanent serretarv. The
nomination of Mr. Godwin was made bv

Gull is little more than three fathoms
deep beside dangerous rocks prevent
large vessels from attempting to pass.
There is reason to believe uhat Hear
Admiral Higginson may first try to de

ed inch by inch until it looked as if
she might wrest the lead from Mr. Bel

I ,. . ........ ....
I I ;! '.1 W - 1 and Jockey Lucien lyne naa oeen

if-nr- d. i.rady of .imp-o- n and ec-- rilled aloft rnto the historic floral snoe, becue at the Democratic rally at fHali-- j
fax Thursday wore furntshed by the
OaJedociia state tasm Is anisleadflsvg. The

t . thM ambition. I nr- - The sad death of Congressman K. C.
h and to the numerous persons whof.n;ld by W. W. Co! of Johnston. Mr.

Ki.-hards- wss nominated by John A.
mont s colt, when suddenly tne latter
again responded to McCue's , whipping De Graffenreid of Texas brings to mind' - ' h a.-iin- n to be the

.:y -- !inty. crowded around him to offer him con' ? f and drew away. Hurstboume also felt the factthat his ancestors,, lived 5n

the lash from Martin and with several Oraven county, being prominent in af--gratulations:
;.-.-- ,. wiwffn my- -

tMrt tl.re was jyni an gigantic strides he caught 'Dazzling, 'but i fairs in that sect-ion- . It was always Mr,

stroy the mines in Plum. Gulf and be-
tween Little Gull and Valiant Itock so
that part of hi fleet can ;;ake one route
while he take the other.

The work of the signal corps os it
stands today in these maneuvers is at

;. r;.,n.."r Johnston and seconded by
M. I. Hatcher of Harnett.

Hon. K. W. Pon was present and madea rinsing speech on Hate and nationalpolitics. Harmony prevailed. The nom-
inations were made by acclamation.

at the same moment Savable who hat! rje-- Graffenreid's desire: to visit his an'; t'--i n. B:h nf t, recog- -
f. t ih xi KoMvih ha-- I n

"I knew I had the futtirlty winner an
along."

Two length behind Lord of the Vale
came James It. Keene's magnificent

iw Dazzling, who, under Shaw's whip
al ways been a contender was let down eestral home and he hao accepted an in

mas lorn naiir;.!
Ir. W-;o- n thucht 1

by Lyne and in a jiffy he had forged in
front of both Hurstboume and Dazzling

he
h

committee ln charge of the dinner
bought and paid for fifty-fiv- e pigs, a
the booite of the ttate ffrm. vrill Avwm
Oongressnxan Claude Iviohto attended'
to this in nis speech end said that th
barbecues were paid for by Democrats j
out of their own. pockets and that not,
one pound of the banbeone was fur- -
nished by the state farm. It was pimply)
a business transacton." "

Mr. J. H. Mann, surtntaadieait of
state prisons, being asCoed about the re-
port. Mild that the ptg served t tho
rally at Halifax were (bought fronx the'
state farm for the occasion. '

beat Julius r leiKiwunnu v1" -

.
-- r and that th'B K- - .'rr obi ci Won to him hr Tndo Flora H-ar- st, JDy a snort neau

vitation. to be the guest of Congressman
Charles R.1 Thomas, 'but some previous
engagement interfered1 j and he had to
postpone it. a11 of the .Xorth Carolina
congressmen were very fond of Te"
as his friends affectionately called him.
The remains will leave here tomorrow
morning at ten a. m. for Texas.

A length away was Diemel and Dwyer's
4fnicrl. while Whitney and. ; 1 e r.!:..!e f-- .r rorernor In

' r ?' ,,';"r r:,r'rtn? "ith my wife THsTi Lad finished sixth.
Twenty-fou- r horf-e- ran and ther were

' a" t ""PPrt C. B
I M l- -yy and faithfully aa

least a qualified success as regards the
three wireless rystems already installed

Z

Will Support Teller .

Denver, Col., Ang. 30.-Foi-- mer Gov-
ernor Charles S. Thomas, who has been
a candidate for United States Senator
for several years and has been busy
laying wires throughout the State for the
fall legislative campaign, has abandoned
hope of securing a strong following.
Today he issued an open letter saying
that while he wants to be a Senator
and thinks the Democrats of Colorado
decided to defer working for the honor
further until Patterson' term exnires

. ....... jiai ra.iier -- 8 ',
i

and was neck and neck with Lord of
the Vale.

The race wos over as-- far a-- s the oth-
ers were concerned but the drive that
ensued amongtthe four leaders was so
hot ithat it worked up the multitude to
a wh!te heat. MeClne laid on the whip
without mercy, but Lord of the Vale
seemed to realize it, never flinching, al-
ways struggling gamely cm his lead in
front of Savable while the Drake colt
was slowly but surely overhauling hnm.

To ithousands the result was' in doubt
until the numbers were hoisted- - Then
when Savable's number which was Sev-
en, by the way, was pulled aloft where
i: could be seeq by all, there was a dead
silence throughout the assemblage which
was broken by a scream emitted by a

.ia I ni:sl Statv, sea e
,1 f f Mine should jer.p- -

lr'J r1" "n n'lr crnty ticket."
Schooner Cut in Two

liichmond, Va Ang. 80. At 7 o'clock

sent away in a magnmeent mart xor an
except Mr. Belmont's Fire Eater, who

broke with the others and then propped
htmself. John B. Madden mirthful
filly Merry Heel was crowded at the
outer rail a few yards after leaving the

barrier and lost all chatnees for victory

then and there.
Coming down to the Ibend in the track

it was anvbody's race, the big field be-i- n"

stretched across from rail to rail
Then in thelike a troop of savalry.

"1 , ' " 1 '"nn sa d: this morning at West Point. Va.. the
Mr. Watson tbsit n

GUILFORD PRIMARIES

Old Ticket Makes a Clean
Sweep in Town and Country
"!roensToro. X. C. Aug. 30. Special.

The result of the Democratic primaries
in reedsboro and High Point last night
and of the county precincts this after-noon, indicate beyond a doubt tho nomi-
nation of all the present countr officersby overwhelming majorities Hoberson
and Whltaker for the Iltfiw had no oo-poltl-

Glenn, who was opposed for theSenate by got a safemajority.
The Masonic temple committee writes

to Chairman Helms hre refusing to
oien the matter and give Greensboro an
opportunity to file a hW

Large Convention in Surry
Monnt Airy. X- - C.. Ang. 30 Social.

The largest and most enthusiastic Demo-
cratic county convention for iumy yenTs
was held at Dobson - today and every-
thing went harmonious. W . 1. Carter
of Mount Airy was nominated for the
House; Z. T. Smith of Mount Airy, for

steamer Charlotte ran into the schooner
Annie X. Ilarrifi of Drifigenort, X. J.,
Joseph L. Mulford, master. The schvnrI and will in this campaign heartilv sup- -i

- 4;:i,r' Gl.nn ha any
' .

' .
mas ;e--- h for him was ctrt in twainand sank immediati ly.

at:tre mm I willv A deBse Tog preTaiied at the time of
the colHflrion.

Lee Robins of New Kent and ElvhiThere

Crhea of the ICepablteaa CffaveatUn
Greensboro is. to be. the battle ground

of the Republican fight in the present
campaign. Before "taking the train for
Marshall yesterday Senator Pritchard
stated that he intends to open Republi-
can headquarters in the Gate City Sep-

tember 15. DC. Pearson.' who wjrs re-
elected secretary of the State commit-
tee, and the Senator's 1 secretaries will
be on the ground, and though the Senator
will soend much time on the hustings,
he will direct the campaign in person
snd spend as much of his time as pos-
sible at Greensboro. The proposed joint
canvass with Locke Craig is on the
Senator's mind just now and he desires
to arrange the details this week so
that he can devoto his time to matters
of organization and plunge into the cam-
paign. ' i

At the meeting of the State committee
yesterday the situation in the state was
cone over very carefuHy and the condi--1

' 'V f, ... ''"CtloU. last fierce struggle down the stretch,
v.? . . ,i. where the great crowa siooa waicmu

rr moment of the gallant two-yea- r-

Opening at Whitsett
Whitsett. X. C, Aug. 30.Special.

Tins is opening week at Whitsett In-
stitute. Whitsett. X. C. and every trainnas brought numbers of students for the

Io yon want me stout woman in the grand stand, who dTowned. A panic followed on the steams
with a roll of newspapers in her hand"""ty latntKiin? If er. but was soon calmed bv the officers.
hammered her neighbors over the headfay or niriit. I Captain Mulford and Joseph Jackson ofolds' race It was narrowed' down to four

contenders, Lord of the Vale, Hurst-bourn- e,

Savable and Dazzling. As these
nu

I. lot ox ou elec-- and then sank down in her chair, giv the schooner jumped overboard and wer
rescued 4by a tug. The schooner vru t ;

- ix or eignt days. The opening is
gsters drew .away, roiiowea oy lnsn loading oysters for he home Dovt. The .

fifty per cent better than for any previous
!

and fif?fbt --Tarv tolled two hundred . Cd
record-brea- k

promises to be . a-- i jjcir.iTin xt- - ai, a in i

and Afrikander, tne otners ceaien Charlotte is of the York River line, ply
ing between Baltimore and West IViur. .

Ji T'" ""fiw, as I was two
Ilr I - 'l of federal officials.
! f.vV,"iJ !n 'a'e and talk

iCr. yv .'.''Vr ir: lacftnage (pointing
which jour modesty

twvsrnn to ston and strangled

ing way no a; fit of hysterics. She was
the only woman so far ae could be learn-
ed who Bad a bet on Savable and some-
body was cruel euongh to say that her
plunge amounted to a two dollar not.

ri v. j - r-- .

She left Baltimore last evening, 1 h a
steamer is not damaged, ilnnted lt b elefant ; ln lon? draw, out procession,

t . ecnooii Tvinnex'sinie was comparatively


